INVITATION

BE MY WITNESS
Information Sessions

This invitation is open to pastors and key leaders in your parish. Bishop McElroy is encouraging as many parishes as possible to get engaged with this process of formation for the New Evangelization.

How will your parish respond? RENEW International presents Be My Witness, a Christ-centered, Spirit-led process to transform your parish and form disciples for the New Evangelization. Be My Witness draws its inspiration from The Joy of the Gospel, Pope Francis’ landmark document on evangelization. It gets the conversation started in your parish about the single most important topic facing our Church today — evangelization. It gives you the power to build an ever-widening circle of conversion and commitment in two powerful ways:
Phase 1: Engaging parish staff, leaders, and pastoral councils to lead change
Phase 2: Engaging and forming parishioners as missionary disciples

INFORMATION SESSIONS will be held in the following parishes:

Tuesday, Nov. 13  San Diego Pastoral Center  7:30 – 9:00 pm
Thursday, Nov. 15  St. Gabriel, Poway  10:30 – noon
Thursday, Nov. 15  Most Precious Blood  7:30 – 9:00 pm
Friday, Nov. 16  Mission San Diego  10:30 – noon  7:30 – 9:00 pm

Please RSVP to Nora Mendez – nmendez@sdcatholic.org or 858-490-8299